
Public Announcement 
SB 1383 State mandated Organic Waste Garbage Pick-Up 

July 15, 2022 

El Dorado Hills Community Services District is the waste authority for our residents. However, we 

contract with Waste Connections/DBA El Dorado Disposal to provide Garbage, Recycle, and 

Organic Waste Removal for EDH Residents. A new State Mandated organic (food) waste removal 

requirement (SB 1383) is in effect as of July 1, 2022. This mandate requires all food waste be 

separated from the main garbage and disposed of in the green waste garbage bin. There have 

been public concerns about the timing of the pickup. Currently it is a bi-weekly schedule and 

residents are having issues with nuisances like insects and animals, odors, mold, and other 

uninviting problems. In June, the bi-weekly pickup option was approved by the District Board. 

This decision was based on a community survey that solicited over 3500 responses and the results 

skewed to favor the bi-weekly pick-up by 62% of the responses. After the first few weeks of 

implementation, it is apparent that a weekly pick-up may reduce some of the issues at hand and 

is being discussed by Staff and the Board. Your feedback and comments are important to Staff 

and the Board so we can work through these issues together. The District encourages all residents 

to sign up to receive our e-newsletter so we can communicate updates and allow the public to 

receive surveys that impact the Board’s decisions. While we work through the concerns related 

to the Organic Waste Pick-Up issues, please use the frequently asked questions list below 

provided by El Dorado Disposal.  

Frequently Asked Questions: 

1. When does the Food Waste Organics Program begin?
Starting July 1st, 2022 you can begin placing your food waste material into your existing green 
lid cart. 

2. What if I do not have a yard waste cart?
You can call in to the El Dorado Disposal customer service office at (530) 626-4141 and schedule 
to have one delivered to your address. You may also request in addition to your trash cart to 
have either 2 recycle carts and 1 yard waste cart OR you may request 2 yard waste carts and 1 
recycle cart at no additional fee, totaling four containers per household. However, your area 
must be routed for yard waste. Areas where curbside yard waste service is not offered cannot 
receive yard waste carts. 

3. Can we use a liner or biodegradable bag to collect our food waste in?
Yes, you can use a paper bag or a compostable bag as long as they are certified green BPI 
compostable bags. 

https://www.eldoradohillscsd.org/how_do_i/register_sign_up/index.php


 
4. Can we place compostable items such as straws or utensils in the green lid cart? 
No, EDD is not accepting compostable items such as straws or utensils at this time. 
 
5. I already compost at home; how would I participate? 
Because of the commercial composting facilities ability to reach higher temperatures 
than home composting systems, EDD is able to take organic material you would not place in 
your home compost such as meat, bones and dairy (as well as cooked foods like a casserole, 
pasta, and other leftovers). Composting at home is a great way to nourish your garden, refortify 
your soil, and retain moisture. EDD will take all unusable materials that are left over. 
 
6. Why is this program important? 
The average household produces more than 200 pounds of kitchen waste every year. California 
disposed of 24 million tons of organic waste in 2018 and one third of the material in California’s 
waste stream is organic waste. 21% of California’s methane is produced from landfills. This 
program will help to divert usable organic material out of the landfills throughout California, 
improving air quality and creating a usable product from the otherwise lost material. 
 
7. Why not just place food down the garbage disposal instead? 
A variety of household products can do serious damage to your sewer pipes and to the sanitary 
sewer system as a whole. They also could result in costly upgrades, repair and maintenance to 
the collections system and wastewater treatment plants as well as the plumbing in your home. 
Placing food waste down your garbage disposal can result in buildup in your pipes, clogs, 
blockages, damaging and dulling your blades as well as causing potentially costly repairs and 
replacements. 
 
8. What constitutes food waste? 
Food waste includes material you scrape off your plate such as uneaten fruits, vegetables, 
meat, bones, rice, pasta, pastries, and more. It also includes items you usually have left over 
from preparation like egg shells, onion skins and trimmings. Soiled paper items like pizza boxes, 
tea bags, coffee filters, fast food wrappers and paper plates are included as well. 
 
9. How do I collect my food waste? 
There are many different kitchen compost pails available to choose from in varying sizes 
and material makeups that can complement your décor and space. You can also reuse 
containers from home such as Tupperware, plastic containers, coffee cans, or any other 
container with a lid. Keeping this container in your kitchen on the counter, by the trash can, or 
under the sink will make it easy to collect and transport outside as needed. 
 
10. How can I help control the smell/discourage pests? 
EDD recommends placing your cart in a shady spot during the hotter months. You can also 
freeze or refrigerate your food waste, placing it out the night before or morning of your service. 
You can also keep the food waste in a separate bucket, adding to the green waste bin before 
pickup. EDD also recommends layering your food waste with green waste from your yard. If you 
are concerned with animals investigating any smells, you can use ammonia on the outside of 



the cart to help discourage them. For inside the cart, baking soda can be sprinkled as often as 
needed. 
 
11. Does this include pet waste? 
No, it does not. Dog or cat waste, litter and diapers should be securely bagged and placed in 
your trash as it cannot be accepted in the green lid cart. 


